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OPiv SEASON FOR QUITTING BASEBALL IS HERE TOM GRIFFITH, OF DODGERS, RETIRES
FIRST SECRET DRILL

A T PENN IN 2 YEARS
'Fohvell Makes Sure That

Bczdek Will Get First-Han- d

Information Con-

cerning Quaker Plays
Saturday

PLAN TO STOP WAY

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
inn gates of Franklin Field yester

AttTf 1sn1sAfT itrttWrtH Minn fl n n t ' ftnj nitu iulavu kti t. i viiii yi out. o
tomb, and for the first tlmo since 1017
secret practice was staged. Bob Fol-we- ll

and his staff of aides linvc n flock

li. of new plays that they nre about to
fiprlng on the unexpecting State eleven,
and they don't want the world to know
anything about It.

The secret practlco Idea is far from
the usual policy that Folwcll has
practiced since he, became head tut!or at
the University, four seasons ago. It
has been his custom to invite the uni-

verse to watch tho Hcd and Bluo drill
and daro anyone to learn anything
from them.

However, the MulHca Hill farmer
has nn Idea that State spies have been
assigned to peep from the side lines
and he would much rather hand the
1'cnn plays to Hugo Bezdek In person
on Saturday, than have the State coach
misled through second-han- d informa-
tion.

Up to this time, IVnn has succeeded
in getting away with simple forma-
tions. Although the quarterbacks have
had trick number plays, they hnve
been instructed to keep them under
cover. The Bed and Blue has found
it easy to gain on the opposition so
far with only few plays, and they
will continue to hold back anything
new unless State puts up n defense too
sturdy for straight football.
Drill for Way

endmen nre in for an extra
amount of drillng this week. Fol-we- ll

Is determined that ho will find
n way to stop Way, tho sensational
State halfback.

Way, who is called Charlie, by team-
mates, and a lot of other names by
opposing players, is one of the best
open field runners in collegiate ranks.
On successive Saturdays he has re-

ceived the opening kickoff and run for a
touchdown. He turned the trick at
Hanover against Dartmouth, and last
Saturday he did it against Ursinus.
Folwcll will continue to hand his wing-me- n

considerable drilling in order to
drop Way in his tracks.

It will be interesting to watch the
stellar State back battle against I'enn's
fleet ends. The Miller brothers and
Hopper, too, travel like Merediths
down under punts and kickoffs and If
way gets away for any long runs, it
will bo surprising.

It is said that the tackles and guards
have been nsslgned by Bezdck to take
the rival ends out of the play. If this :

true, Way probably will find himself
underneath some husky Quaker line-
man for the Red and Blue forwards
ore no snails getting down tho gridiron.

Brother vs. Brother

PENN and State will not only clash
gridiron Saturday, but also

In cross-countr- The barriers of Bill
Martin and Lawson Robertson race over
the Cobbs creek course In the morning.

The event will bring the Shields
brothers, Eddie, of Penn, and Larry,
of State, against each other. Eddie
btsted recently that he did not want to
run against his twin, but It Is believed
that he will be coaxed Into the compe-
tition.

The last time the brothers raced
was on Franklin Field a few yenrs ago,
when they were in scholastic ranks.
They ran around the
quarter-mil- e track four times and fin-

ished the same way, dividing flrst nnd
second places.

Amateur Sports

First Christian ChurchTUB team has organized. The team
is composed of the following: "Dutch"
Iferiog, formerly captain of the North
east 'High team and later of the Yours

American league; Hamilton,
SICtb Army Depot team: Matlack.
Christ Church; Herzog's two younger
nroiners, jacs iteynoias ana wait Jid- -
dowes.

Manager Hunt would like to put his
teftm In the Brotherhood or Northwest
League. Would also like to hear from
such teams as Salem, Bridgeton. Ham-monto- n.

West Chester, St. Paul, Stet-
son Mission, Keystone or nny other
teams of that caliber. Jack Reynolds,
care of First Christian Church, Tenth
nnd Northeast boulevard.

X.,.,,l71 A' A., ft
football team, wants tamii either at homoer away. J. S. French. 018 South St, Ber-nard street.

The St. Panl'a basketball teams, of Fif.teenth and Porter streets (two teams) would
like to, book asmes with all first and secondclass traveling; teams. Al Ostrand. 2310South Chadwlck-Btreo- t,

" raiehall A. A a. flrst-cla- elsTen. wanta
with teams havlnr rronnda and pay-n- e

cuarantees, Thomas Tarpey, 7287 Bay-bro-

avenue.

Th roMlo Works Department of the Phil-adelphia Navy Yard wants eaa camea with
second-clas- a teams, especially Weccacoe.Thompson A. A. and Kftner B. C. A. M.
Cohn. Public, Works Department, Philadel-
phia Navy Yard,

A fast forward br cuard wotild like to
connect with a first-cla- five. Has played
against such teams as Vlctrji C. C. Key-
stone A. A., Downlnrtown. Delanco.

Marrls Guards and others. W, J.
Burns, 0012 Chestnut atreet.

THMids nulla neaerrea wants tunas withany third or fourth class teams, either at
home or away, David Klein. 014 North-- Third strest.

The Osrtirt D, O. would like ts arrance
Barnes with all sixteen-year-ol- d basketball
teams, either at home or away. Louis

2417 South Fifth street.

St. I.ndwlr's'C. O. (two teams) would like
to hear from first-clas- s travellnr teams for
Tuesday and Saturday evenings. Thomas F.
Coffey, 1347 North Doer street,

roster A. A, wants games with first-clas- s

teams paying guarantees. TV. TV. Foster,
2457 North Cleveland avenue.

XTeeeacoe A, O. (two teams) would like
to hear from thlrd-cla- teams, either at
heme or awar. Israel Greenman. care of
TVeccaeoe Recreation Center, Fourth, and
Catharine streets.

Middle City Club, a first-clas- s traveling
five, wanta games. A. Cura. 1705 ftmtn
Eighteenth street,

The IWendV flnlld I. O. would like to
hear from flrat.class traelln teams plaslnx
Friday iramea onlv. I.ew It. Specter, 005
rforth Third 6treet.

Bike Race to Feature
New York. Oct. 21). One of the feature

events of the Forty-sevent- h Infantry' full
Karnes, to be held ln the armory Saturday
night, will be the three-mil- e bike race.
Among the star riders In this event are: An-
tonio Attardl, Joseph O'Shea, Wesley Frvell,

llam TVIniursf. One of! the late entries re--

'Bell Sure to Start
in Game Against State

Bert Bell, Perm's game pilot, is
sure to start the fracas against 1'cnn
State on Saturday. The Bed and
Blue captain Injured his arm in the
battle against Lafayette, and it was
feared on Monday that ho would not
be nble to he tit the helm when the
Quakers took tho Held ngalnst Hugo
Bezdek's aggregation. Yesterday,
however, he was given another ex-

amination by Dr. J. B. Carnctt and
was told that he would lie nble to
start. He will refrain from scrim-
mages this week, but will be out in
togs every day to keep in condition.

TWO TIED FOR LEAD

IN GIRLS' HOCKEY

Friends' Select and Springside
Have Won Two Straight

in School Matches

f.t'IIOOI, 1I0CKKV STAMIIXOS
Won I.nt l'.C.

3 1.000
Z 0 l.notl
1 I .500
1 I
I) 2 ,(H
O .000

"nrtnc Mile ........
Friend' Helect
Mis Imrln'H
Oermantown rrlertds .
AIU Stevens
mim iiiii's

VJWTERn.VY'S KKSl!IrS
Germnntowtt lVlends, fli JINs &tTena'

School, 0.
M.rlocr Side. 13: Miss Hill's School. 0.
IVlends belect, 5t MI.h Irwin's hchoul, 2.

There is n douhio tic for the lend
in the girls' hockey league. Springtide
and rriends' Select came through with
easy victories nnd remain deadlocked
now with two wins out of tvio starts.

Gennaiitown Friends' won its llrst
rjamo ill the year by surprising Miss
Steven's School. C coals to 0. Miss
Steven's nnd Miss Hill's School teams
thus far hnn failed to enter the won
column. Both starts hate resulted in
reverses.

St. Martin's and Lansdonnc engaged
tic "0tho actiontins thoUBRmU Detroit

'J'T8. b,arp.l "t,,,h,0 ',0 ',,V"lm' ruptured.
Pnckard however. nn

hv n mnrcln of one :'"" l! ne ",,.'" ", '.,'"': "
i Bince nentime, liy : be of tle crPnlcstGraham placed St. Zi'. onc l,on,",artftma '',,, the Hefore enter ng the

jivwuu nau uviu i i". -- '
marked of scoring for
day.

In another Interclub match German-tow- n

defeated Merlon by fi to 1 .

TANK SEASON

Old Penn Natators Look Big
Swimming This Winter

"With oilhirtecu
matches for season's scheduley marie
yesterday by Manager swim-
ming nt University ol! Pennsylva- -
tiin unoc-A- linnlr tn iau ii"i tTn I

r,t i i i.coming siiouiu i)f
ono of greatest in water for
1'enn, but for nil ol leading col-

leges of the country. The schedule fol-

lows :
December 13 or 10 Xavy nt Annapolis.
December 11 or 20 Johns Hopkins at
January Columbia at ork.
January 1C 1'rlnceton ot AVetghtman

Jnnunry 23 at Haven.
24 T. at lloston

February C. N. Y. at
Rutgers at Ttrunswlck.

February 28 at Ivelghtman
March 5 Columbia at Welehtman
March Princeton1 nt Princeton.
March. 20 Intercollcslatcs championship

at Haven.

Giant Black B'ar Slain
Haven, Oct. 20. Ona of the largest

black slain In Clinton for a
number of was shot jesterdty at the

of McUlhattan of tho new
Florida 'arms, by lldward Jameson of
near Losanton, a whose aim ts
unerring, He was accompanied by Robert
fieyler, enslneer of tho between
Loganton and Halona. Tho pelt of tho
bear measured feet and n Inches
the forelegs and was feet Tho hair
Is fine anil silky.
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PACKARD HEAD IS

BANQUETED BYI
Loo J. Eastman Feted His

Friends on' Evo New York

Departure

RECEIVES MANY GIFTS1

Seven hundred of frlendi gath-

ered last night in Bellcvuc-Strat-for- d

to fete Leo J. Eastman.
The of Packard Motor

here leaves New York, to
tnko a similar position there.

During the banquet he was showered
gifts nnd compliments.

"There is plenty of competition in
Plillmlnlnliln In (tin liuitnr lii.W,.t

I .;l?rt t;o"iel. ..urn,
u , ...... .. . . .. j ....- - - .....,., ., ,fc
is fairest Miiiaret competition
In tho'wnrld," was Mr. Eastman's pntt- -

lug tribute to City of Iirotlierlj

l'mployes mid friends of depart-- 1

president gae more than just
compliments to remember this eitt.

C.ifl pnlnre In tho uf Miitrnsn.
brief cape, t'oach down ""inceiio.,not camo lian-
as in New iyj

thrilling fnlniinnmore whot nunlc emannting had
the ,'",...'

front coal at lialfli11
,i.,o position. mat lime nnsito line shot .

M ss Martin's on M,t
even before ten in

,nH
game. '

wrauu
tho end the

for

the
tho

the
tinuio

ane oniy
the tlio
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shnne
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force hurled his way during the,
evening.

Alvln president of the
Packard Motor paid glowing
tribute to the work of I'nstmnii in

and said the
branch undoj lias

llio best record of nny of l'lifkaid'
nrnnclies in the world.

"The Packard Co. has doubled in
sinro .Mr I'.astmnn tou ennrge ot

taken, did
galore, uoiu in i.nsiman,

which moro than attended.
wno is one ot

niitninnhile inilustrv Kastnuin was

NAVY GOAT AS

Will Have Suite at Hotel
With Choice Meals Served to Him

New Oct. if). the least
member of tho con-

tingent to arrive here for the
game be Bill, the team's

the envy of all goats
V tiirnrti i flm limrrlire nf TTni-lnn-i Till" HI, ill ihlll V'a, lllliillll, lllliitnn. IinVC II ninm nf tllO ( nmtnn.
iioro, wiicre. . lie Mill lei-rh- iliml
grooming journeying lo Hie I'olo
grounds for the gridiron

The mnscot's hutting ability, accord-- ,
ing to Howard, U worthy

to the Army mule's famous Kick,
nnd his tastes know

nor reason. (Jeorge
W. Sweeney, vice president of the ho-

tel, will nssign to Hill room where
the are thickest and from which
all to arouse his ver-
satile nppetltc removed.

will be well for, however,
and the choicest material from the linen
closets, newsstand tinean dump
will be reserved for

Empey's Ex-Pr- Again
, New York, 20. The of

series three for
the championship of Manhattan be-
tween the Ginnts and C!uy
Kmpey's Trent 'Km Houghs will he
played this Sunday nfternoon at Dyk-mn- n

Oval, near the
station. Last Sunday the

broko oven, the Linrolns winning
the first game but dropping the second.

B&MoBeauiCamimetuXL

like

and
must

name

GUY A.

Paige
304 Broad

t..

fi..l ni. 'Cma.1i1 lliikh rull thft Cor

are

ttn.lt ...-- .

nell stiuail a ion nnd Hllfl practice imrntorv to tho name nt Ilethlehem
jtcsteniay a next Sntutilsj.
Islit wurkout Monday '

. .'mhIi Jlltterllnr sent Ms ni tlirowth a
Writ Virginia's unly serUiimaco inn Hard workout In preparation thn gams

eek In preparation for the rrlnceton name next Saturday .with Hoy Morcer's Huiirlli
Saturday will take place todaj, 'nure

There was eomn sIIkM shakeup In tin 81 lnnitls some
Army eln which more than ever d'anKea In the Pennsylvania

the that the coaches are not Miuad ns the result uf
that the comblnat on hi observation of the game with

uhlch boot lloston last Saturda m John
la tho beso unc,

The ne time forced Mercer to hum
Thvneulr Installed olotrlo lluhta on lilsh hi Harriet warriors throuxh a abort but stiff

nlontr the eldea of the football Held sirlniinngi-- .

pruvldo a. Miluable mljunct to tho iujd
at the ,,,,, ,lmmH go ,h( averfor(, Co,.,. lflr, enuid olio of the most srilellltiKe end of earitur '"'n5 jy.rk.Tils of tho 5ear In pripara.- -

with football iiractlca, ti for npxt taturiia,a Kamo with rrunkllna whitewashed ball was Introduced by and Marshall.
Hanford.

nl'd'el ' ,h 1'tb,nt,m Ba," 0B

for tho pmo with Cornell.
. . .in i j...

football team,, 1,IW I,, "'.

flowers and tt rommlwlon' r.lenn AVnmer cot to I""""'" '""'Uh lias lot a foctball at
captain tho York police verj enrneetlv when ho sent tho

in n er- - tsf tSdarod: to
cltvLeague match nclpnia. lo

fought1'1,'"? "K; !'?,V"": Immediately his,hnVnr. Automobile- Corporation, which hp T(,11(I,,, ,,

Miss executives1"."'?
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The UtliKftt practice ot tho season ja.,eld at Harrnrd Jest-rda- y, .the
n the Htadlum maklnu' work Impoieiwo

thero.

The detrloDment of an effective Dffcnsl'
continued to OCiQny tho luttontloll VJ 111

i lone nriii atllT urnrLir"

Midi nil the rrlvulrs hack ln tho line-u-

"?'" VHllamx started to Bet ready for
Weleyan ut ptncllci?

Mlth 1IlB rm rB,nie only four ilv off
the line-u- p of the niuo and VTil'o 1',""

hlch will trot out on rranklln 1 Wd
undecided

BOB MARTIN SCORES K. 0.

World's War Heavy Champ Punishes,
Bonds and Referee StepB I rj.

Alirnu. O.. Oct. 'JO. Dob Martin,
f Akron, henvj weight champion of the

and alliediinnumu.j ...forcei, won his lirst noui
'

"',"V .ii!,i ..,. ,.!!,,,
...-.- '" (i, .ni"i "" "ir""1 '."" - "- -" -

Goliath Slays Bruin 'Midst
.lohnwnburr. !'.. Oct. 20. OeorBn Heh.

"'out an application for a huntlnit u, en.'.
i nc little interested lni huntine this
mornlntr. Itoh he.ud u commotion near his

kl coon a'"1' """l hls "voher.
ho went to the coop, where he dlscoM-n-

a Ihk black bear making a raid on his,
' tkena lie sent live uans nno

n.tho bruin, which weinhe.1 200 pounds

Tlcket Rights Extended
New lluven. Conn.. Oct 2D. HlRiits to

championship football given lo
to the YhIo fund, which would

have uplred in 1HW. haw been extended
mnko up for cancelation ofcham5rl,.nl,!p a.n during the ,r, II ,vvas

announced by the Yalo University AthletlL
Association

to Princeton
Charles It. Unlman, Jr , Intereolleiclnto

champion hurdler, nn.1 (I. . Trow brldim.
...1 ...,1 Indoor Ulan Hurdle rniini- -

i,An nnH .nnr.er.nn fur thp IntprcnlU'ULltr
' l lli ,r

rtuHatrn liiti tlin Mot A
the New York a. c to

that they could represent the Ne.
.T,.rev liifftitiittnn ln the Indoor atllltl
inuet to bo held haturday night

Boxing Gloves for Siberia
Instead of sahaglnff nil tho baseball?,

bats. slocs, footballs, punchlmr bigs and
boxlnff gloes discarded by the homecomlmr
A. K. r , tho KnlRhts of Columbus turned
the. material oer to the men ln
Frnnce, ttiulpped some trcops on the llhlne-tnn- d

nnd shipped several cases of the attiktlc
supplies to Siberia, tho Philippines and
Panama.

Ryan Too Clever
TfHIl Amlwy. X. J.. Oct. 20. Willis

Ityan, tho New weherwelcht, de-
feated Je Honan, wf this , Ity here, last

tn tho star of rounds at
tho Perth Amboy Pportlng Club. ltan was
too flevcr for Honan.

Captain Ankle
Hnlflon, Oct. i.'i) The basketball outlook:

at Hajleton Illffh, teamu have tor thapast thre HeasonH captured tho InterHcholab-ll- u

bactketlkill crcwu, wan given a blow v

when Oletus Martin. Btar foruaid
and captain for tho Heaeon. broke his anUlu
w bile plnj Ihk football.

Paifce is very buying a hih
Mortgage Bond. Both the principal and inter-

est investment protected by a company that
to its obligations.

is produced by this factory must satisfy
of people our owners ourselves. In
each car justify its reputation and the

haa been placed in Each car must be
worthy of every Paige tradition or it cannot bear the
Paige plate.

PAIGE-DETRO- IT MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT, MICHIGAN

WILLEY, President

Distributor
North Street. Philadeblua

HOT OFF THE GRIDIRON
throtlttli iirnollpA u Vn.Ka. Vinl

Ijchla--
afternoon titter cotni.arat.veu

team.

yesterday
yjrlmeiital

faYt football
lUtwethe Saturday

Naval Academy.
rootbtllldnjllsht 5esterdny

iirentJ0,'hke.rSUe,n7re,,n,.m,.n'lnFfh. SkC SyFtA elSSSTr!?

protessionai

rv.tiit

tickets

jriucftou.

ltrunswlck
night eight

Breaks

whoe

muck

it.

,, ' i'n"'i't " J.'r ' SnturdS?
Kln.t Coach ItobVnVin'nvn r, e4t,ry nrBt.r v , now ln per:

feet physical tondltlon nnd ready to put up
'

n...l. ......,.....- - ., .
,;"-,-

--. -'- ,.- -- ; - - . ..urnea
. sterday add hi.-- onu 'iioro to tho hospital

list

Th DrlAuar Collin football nquadrwyd better form and mor pep in ncrlm-iiiHU-jrstrJa than at anj prelous tlntft
thin Bfaaon.

An n Kood oinrii for KaturrlA' hie- e.im
it wa rolnteO nut her pterday that Inrt- -

LEW TENDLER BACK

Lionized Lightweight Had Fine Time
n Cowboy Land of Fights

After using Ids tirowoM to nd- -

vortiso Philadelphia in the West. Lew
" '" Philadelphia s one big bet in

the ditision, and who looms
aM t,p htrongest contender for the linht- -

!t.i !!- - ... a il.!. ..Ii i

of Denver took un the cudirel In his do- -

fense. and the statement of the club
. . . i. i ....

the rluht to linttlo for the crown
The Philndelnhin lightweight Faid

offer to box Heunv alger at St. Law- -

on November S Tendler'"''', he was willing to box
alger.

Coblenz Yanks In All Sports
C'oblrnr, (iermnnr. Oct 'JO Orflclnl ath-

letic reportft compIkMl liv t'aptnlti Alvxamler
V Withers athletic officer of tin Aiuprkun
furcos ln Germany, show that all forms
of sports arc Imlnir tonductrd oti a laiKt-srnl-

for tho men of the American urmy
thin country

Ainonir in i nampionsnip m ries orcatiiz- -

!
r '"".i M " '?:" "":' '' . ?,r,Vs

tianiiilonNlilps tif Iho arious (.umpH uml a
tinal moot ut this clt : boxlni;
InurnftinpntH nil over thp. area In threo
murith',, twn basUvthall Ipauues with more
than 1110 tlatncK, ., uwlminlm.' hamplon-nhl- p

In the Moseiln river. peerat ramp ten-
nis tournamentH .'titl vt final (hamplnnfhlp
tournament, heslil, h cllHlnpiitnMhlti tourna-nient- s

In volt, polo anl olle hall

CRIENDS' SELECT WINS
The Friends' Seled hookey team defeated

.vilbH jrtwu r oiiiuui 111 inn S7CUUOI l.eaguo
Horte elerday by B Ronls to 2 The feat-
ure of the piny was the brilliant work of
Miss Slack, who scored five KOals. one of
them In tho first half and four In the second.
Miss Phelps and Miss Lucas scored one
each for Mlts School. The line-u-

a one goal an In .' '' """d t,,cro wns tlic vepor
club Hockcv jest-rdn- v. tame tl an lni. f hRVO b"n form th.it he
This was hardest earet u.nd.l.,,:" ,'" ' been ' upon

little,.;-- , ,... pit r
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:!PRINGET0NG0ES

SLOW IN HEAT;

Roper Has Men Hitting Dummy

in Workout for West
Virginia

FRESHMEN WIN ON TRACK

Princeton, N. ,1., Oct. 110. Coach
Hill Itoper held his men In check yes-

terday owing to warm weather, nnd
tho only workout waa a short scrim-mag- e

with the Tiger cubs, in which
the varsity netted two touchdown.
Warm weather held buck lloper's
charges from Mill' drill, and the first
ffiitmc of the wurkout wn hitting
tho dummy for kicking practice.

.Murrey, Slrtiblng, MnrPlico nud
Ih' Stefnno were nil used in plnyg from
kick formntlous, whiih hns boen a

of the Heng.iN this erasnn.
ln the West Viiginiaiis an foe

tlupcr realizes tliat lie will dash with
nn outfit that no team on the gridiion
can trample on, nnd he will M'uut out
nil 'defects in the locals to pine the
wnj nir too nig contest will llarturd
later.

Althougli Murrey, Trimble Lourie,
Strubing and Onrrity were on ileck
during practice, they took the pari of
spectators, as tlic workout was specked
by weather conditions. The Tigers
lined up ni follows ngniiM (ieunert's
jenrlings, the iirst-jea- r men. in scrim-mag-

Illglei" and Lnnuirrhe, ends,
Hnlsey and Lynch, tackles: Dickinson
nnd Morgnn at guards, ami "WhltiV
Thomas in place of Mike Callahan 'at
center.

rreshman cinder stais lock first
honors in the iiiiiiiuil intrrchi-- s truck
meet today. The meet ,ns run nlf
under discouraging conditions, and
Adnins, lUU", uiniir-- nf tlic iitarter,
contributed u remarkable pcrfominiice
in view of the fait thai lie rim the
two furloug in ,"il :; .", u, ouds against
a high wind. S. II. Tlnmipsun, in,ii-('.i- u

champion athlete, wns
the high scorer, lulling two lirst places
and two thirds tn his ciedit.

WIDENER TRACK RUMOR

Sportsman Is Reported to Have Made
Offer In Connection With Belmont

Haltlmoro. Oct. 20. Humors which!
hne linen flnnlini-- nc.......l tl,n I..........
Ij. Wirtener had been negotiating to
putehns-- the Ilelmoiit I'aik race track
crystallized here yesterdnv into the
statement that Mr. er had made
ail offer to purdiasi nnldings of
Mnlor Aniriist llplninui in ti,. w.,t4
Chester Hnclng As&nciatinu, which oimis
iieiuioiu i nrK,

It was this association, which for-
merly raced at old Morris I'nrk, whichllOllphr the..... lnmt...,,,, ....,,n.wt I,,,IJLIIl,(II lit,'1.n ,1111'li1.

nt Queen!. There are many stneldiohl-ers- .
Major ltelinout does not lioM a

('Diitrolliiig interest, lie as (iintecl nsj
Mi.vjng two juars ago that liW invest-
ment was les than .100,000, but it is
said that lie has increased his biddings
smee that time.

The lnte William C1, Whitwv was!
one of tin leading Hloekholders in the
Wetelutei' Haring Association, and
this interest, which mav be u coiii rolling
one, in now held by H. 1. Whltncv, n
close personal friend of J. K. Widcner.

SCRAPS ABOUT
lly I.OUIS II. JAWIS

TflNTIirsrASM In nenuweigkt com- -
(

petit inn lias been lacking for mnny
years. It is apparent now. however,!
that a revival of interest in bouts be- - ,

tween the big Ihijn is assured. Itegin-nln- g

with December, Jack Deiupsey will
begin his boring ciuccr as the heavy-
weight champion of the world, nnd he
plans to keep boxing regularly. Of
coutse, if Ids manager hold out for
exoibitant guarantees .lack will be "out
of luck," and mi will the poor ol' public,
because it is n cincli that the fans want
to see n lot of Dcnipsoj's lighting.
Heavyweights nre beginning to take a
new lease in life throughout the conn-to- .

K. O. 11111 llrennati, l'red Fulton.
Johnny Saxon, Charley Welnert, Al
Itoberts, AVIllie Meehnn, Andy Schmn-ile- r,

Iiattllng Levltisky. Lurry WilllnniK.
Carl .Morris, Hob Martin and .Inc Honds
nre only n dozen henvj weights whose
names have been mentioned in the last
few days for bouts. All of which Is
lather unusual, for henvj weight matches
have been tery. very few. Puking an
opponent now for Dempsej would xtnrt
an awful debate. It Is hard to sclfct
the best of the ctnp ruled bv .lack. Hut
so long as .lack Kennis Is fair with
purses wanted for Dctnpc.v's semens,
Jack won't be any idle Idol.

Hill Itmntan if ?tar Iittc ,n eniriiUp n

to pro thnt in ts th tojnotpl.rr
of th hnwilRlit ()"(' iiilerw llrrnhfln
fftnrn1! .lolinny Paxnn in Vnonup. N J . in..
nfKiit Ills rifxt limit w f In Montreal.
t'nh lth HtIpM ltrfnnr nn his
un Nmi'inbT 7 Knoottuut Hilt Is tiled fur h
bout with Tfxfls Th'p tn Now Organs unrt
flrt das iatir .lark Mason wljl bo llio purt
of the necond part ln a contra' nt Shrep
port, Im

Antlr srliiiinUr mv onlv n n flash In the
Iin. but tho bi lnndiiiii tlrnalMH has
shown at lonBt In Ms two boutH liirp thi'
h Is trulne tn prtm u hard man to whlti
Hf m- dfr tnnv ti a nrw man In flstlana '

but from thi way he boxes upporniost nf '

all hl roolncfs Andy lends one to belles,
that he hup had lots of oxperienc o within
th' miuired circle

AVItllp Teelutit nnd Carl Morris. lmn
contendern for th lieny weight crown are
to meet aKaln. They have ben PiKtid up
for a contest In Oakland 'allf ,
ilurttiK the oarlv jmr' of Nocmbr.

1'reil lulfon. whn ho returns from Europe, '

mlKht proe a punching pin true for tho bin
trop or in n vwimkius. nnw trintr to pr
thmsetes lno the spot (flare. The plnn-ter-

prohahU rould llk tho whole mob,
uni uftT anotlnr

M shiilicrt, who .otes Jo mn Murra In
Uie Mar Ujut at tin Ulsmpla next Monduy

f I A J A f

nlsht, fouahl ten fast ruundu to a referee's
draw derision In ljwrence, )Iie,. on Mon'da nbtht. This pair were rematched for?

u encore in nosion wumn two weeks.
4oey I'ot's bout, lth Artie lloot at th '

National Club Haturday nUht will be an
encore. They clashed here Just before th''le of the 1RIS-1- season, noot Is the
vlf,!"r"1 la,i wh0 his appeared In Phlladelphla, In a number of matches.

Ieellon liouta only will be stalled at
nrlditeport. Conn., from now on. This In-
novation will have a tendency to Improve
boTlnic In that cltj. for no boxer, especially
a etar will take the slightest chance of
hawnif n referee render a verdict against
him An effort Is belnc made to Ret Johnny
Kllhane tnaifther with Ileum Valter.for the
second week In Noiembcr.

Jack llrll ton's d bout with Oorel)nl at I,a Halle III., was postponed until
No ember 10 berause the latter demandedmore time In which to Bet Into condition.

lohnn lirkner Is dickering for a bout
between Jack MeOorron, of Allentown andChampion Jllke O'Dowd. If the bout 1

,fllrrherl It will be staited at Detroit. Ick--n- ej

sais th. boxlns Bame Is nourishing- - In
the Mlddlo West

FRANKFORD SOCCER TEAM !

DEFEATS CENTRAL HIGH

Pioneers Outclass Mirrors and Win
by One-Side- d Score, 10-- 0

The Central High School soccsr team iraa)
mirnliriinlnal 0ffatil sfsK-rda- by th

rankfnnl Jllnh Hrbnol eleven on Iloustm.Held liy a score of 10 to V

It took Just two minutes for the Floneernto show their superiority, when Dlalr arlb-ble- il
the 1'Hll ilown thH lleW nnd bocted s

, lenn-cu- t rim. I'roin then on the Crimsoiv
niM Hold teuin hhh kept constantly on tin,

llefore the first half ended the itsltors'nnd kicked elirht iroale and when the secondhalf sturted the 1'rankford team had sev
ernl substitutes on the field The substU
'utes he d their own and helped tn add tiromore points to Trnnkfnrd's tottil.

As uual Captain JIurphy starred forthe homo team, while tho whole Pioneersijunil plioed fsultlessl)
, Centrat

. . outside left DeLACT
Inside left Hauerlhomnson ... tenter forward ...Murphf"air Inside rlnht .Maaill,Hransbncli . . outside right Foster.Shonk. left halfbuek .. . ..P.trlIJaskiiwIak renter halfback . . . .MusioDavenport . . rlitht halfback ..HansonHrupu . . left fullback , .Ilbcwltatlor"';" right fullback nosenbureTrails . eoal tender ..Miller-- "

r.osls Biatr. 4, Thompson. 8; Hchart. 3iI.lifhtfnot Kuhsltutlons Kslley for arans-V"r- h,

,Klw.j!M" 'or K'll",y. Caallan for Ja- -
KoniSI.. inle for Tlnuenlntrv. XTtr f.J.elliowltr llalnern for lleUicr, Hlckar ion'" vaison j.mesmen- -.' r -
i un i orim'itfii, Knu xavis. Ha erfor4.- -

lialtes
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ieep menus witn tne
The embarrassing stall in traffic. The tooting- - horns of the long line behind.

The few, well-chose- n words of the traffic-co- p. Avoid such situations by using
lively Atlantic Gasoline.

Atlantic always takes the spark, even on the coldest day. For Atlantic Gasoline
has the correct volatility that makes starting easy in all weathers and climes.

"Warming up" is a slow and expensive process. You will find that Atlantic
gets going quicker than any other motor-fu- el you ever used. It is Power on
instant tap for any emergency.

Join the big majority of motorists who use Atlantic Gasoline and nothing else. Pull
up where you see the well-know- n red pump with "Atlantic Gasoline" on the globe.

THE ATLANTIC
Philadelphia

SCRAPPERS

KvprvdavSoncKD"

2.85

raniC'-co- p

REFINING COMPANY
Pittsburgh

ATLANTICGasolinePuts Pep in Ifour Motor
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